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man oJdinit i()n "f mathl"m:nic .. , a. .. [otll 
to Dr. IrJ I'apk k "A hunch u f p:linful 
for mul:ls th:!! ),O ll hav(' to oWllll1r i7.c. 
ah!>trKt non~n~·. tOlall}, uSl-·ks.. .. and 

impos.,,;hk [0 undc:rstand." 
Contr.lst th is mind-SCI wilh thai of 

r-"pk:k. nu,: mathc m:llics professor s<:cms 10 
lovc fomlUla." almost:l." much ;l~ he loyes his 
wife, Ann Maric McGarry-P':tpkk, whom he 
marrkd at 7 p.m . on the seventh day of the.: 
S(."\'cnth month o f 1977. Theft' WLTC S(."\'t"O 
f.:ul"Sls - inciuding two Irish sellers 

The beauty P"Jpick sces in mathcmal it.:s 
sc.:nd'i shi \'C~rs down his spine. ") W"'.mt stu
dents 10 have the same (l-cling a.'i I have. llry 
to show Ihl'm Ih:1I in nUlhematics there is a 
101 u fbc.::lUly. Myt"hallcngt' is 10 show them 
I'm nOI a maniac:' 

Parick's zeal for mathematics resulted 
in "Ibe Art ofMathcmalil..'S, a fn . ."shman discus
s ion l'OUrse he c reated. " In this class. I have 
the opportuni ty to get students 10 bdil..'\Ic 
Ihat colkgc is going 10 be: diffl'renl from 
high st:hool. It includes daring to ask. and 10 
answer, questions. 

WI HAVE TO TRY 10 fedul'c students to the 
\.\~.ly thl1' were in gr:.ade schoo!." says Papick. 
winner o f ~ prestigious Amoco Found:l.lion 
Undergraduate Teaching AW'.lrd. " In kin, 
dergarten, students are re-ddy to qucstion 
l"Vt."rything." But by high,sc:hool graduation. 
he says, emphasis on memori7.2lion ha.~ 

squc:1ched thcir imagination. 
In tum. their ability to think is stifled . 

"When somebody hands )·ou a problem and 
)'ou don ', know how to think. you pank and 
get math anxiety. My role is to help peopk 
use their brains. rt.-olSOning and logic." 

As Papick puts it. "The lx'St golfers arc 
out there thinking, not just !';winging away:' 
In that light, the four golf trophieS and fWD 

p laqul'S displaycd in Papick's oflke rl.. ... 'l;:al a 
l'hampion thinke r. 

Indel-d, hedl'SCrilx."s himselfasaspc:dal
ist in idt"as and thinking, mlher than a spe
cialist in numbe:rs. "Mathematics is howonl' 
statement implks another statement." A.~ an 
ilJuslrJtion. consider'lh:l.lthe diameter of a 
drde equals two times the rJdius. If the 
rJdius is 5, Ihen the diameter mus t be:: 10. 
'Tm teaching validity." Papick says, 

He alsostrivt.'S 10 te-Jch the spirit ofthl' 
subject . ''You jus t can ' t preSl'nt equations. 
the cold. cruel fal..-ts, You han,' to add some 
scenery in the background." Calculus. he 
says. is teaching the mind of 1 . ..:Lac Newton 

"P-Jpick taught mathematics as an an, 
mathematics as a discipline. mathematics as 
amazement and mathematics :1.. .. a lifelong 
pursuit." ('onfirms J><.-ggy Israel. AS 'H2, an 
anomer in San FrJndsco. 

For another testament to P-Jpick.'s sue
Cl'SS, tum 10 page 2 10 of l.iso BinJbacb 's 
College &>ok. In the sequel 10 her lx'St
selling Tbe Official Prt'fJPY Hmulbook, Bim, 
bach names Papick. a.~ one of Mi7.7.0U'S best 
professors 

"Students probably learn two times as 
much with Papick a.~ thl.')' would in a class 
where the teacher couldn' l ho ld their alten, 

linn so dli'cli\'l:ly." S;l YS Or, Kd[h Sc.:hrJl.kr. 
pr.Jfes.. .. ur and ch:l imlan of math(·rna[ ll-s. 

When qdi(l~ I-:l' t t1l.';t \')'. 1"J.pick injects 
:.0 tJfl1x~ a [ rem:lrk. " II's nOllikl' I plan jok('s. 
hut J just st:nsc: when somethin,lo': needs [0 be 
done [0 kel'fJ thcirattcntion." He shuns largt' 
lc(.'wrt., courses a.~ too impersonaL "TIle 
smaller the class III(' bt.'tter. J leach, J don't 
1e(.'llIfC I want 10 involw l· ... et)' .~inglc s tu, 
dent. 10 sec [he whilesrnlhdr q'l'S" 

Papick's aplx.~drJnn·(ontrihutes to are, 

hued atOlosphe rt', tit· gocs [0 da. ..... in jean ~ 

"hecause the be~[ thing 10 do is to)o:o willi 
ruur own s tyle." For P-Jpkk. thai IlIt' an~ 

hcin~ approadlahlc 
When disc.JUrJgl'U stu(knts visit hb 'Jf, 

fil'e. Papick hauls out the Plastic PengUin. ~ 
hatll' ry'powc: red toy. The hird~ march up ~ 
spirJ I ramp. Ihen uesc:end to the hottom and 
stan to\.\~Jrd the lOp a~ain 

"You're nu t always on lOp. hut )'ou can 
climb h:lCk up," P-Jpkk tells the student who 
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has Oomhnl ;t ll·~t or let honwwork slir.k 
One haplcs.., ."wdent SI.:ored 22 percent on 
the first nalll. "Most rx .. ople would haw 
given up:' f'apkk says. "but I wid him :Iny' 
one can k;(rn cakulus at the University of 
Mis...,ouri. '1l1l're was just Ol1l' thing he didn't 
do: . .,tudy.·· '111e student pulled his grade up 
toan A. 

upcoplr.· just havc to realize it doesn't 
l'ome for free," Papkk says of ma..~tcring 
mathem:lIil"s. "For students to gt:t to a place 

wln'rl' ttll"Y can sec somc (If the interesting 
things, they han: to struggk a liull':' But 
they should not, he sal'S, feel int imidated. "1 
find matht:maticsplcasur:lhk', and I want to 

pa.·,s Ihal on:' 
In a freshman course, 1).;tpiCk prnmiSl..-d 

a pizza to anyone who could solve an espc. .. · 
dally difficull problem. When Dan RlW 
came up with the answer, Papiek treated the 
whole eIa..<\.s to pizza. Reed. a 19·year-old 
chemislry ma~lr from Holt. Mo .. worked on 

Given a choice among his favorite activities, 
Professor Ira Papick just might choose 
mathematics over golf. "There is a lot of beauty 
in mathematics," says Papick, who 
helps students battle math anxiety with logic. 
"You can't just present the cold, 
cruel facts. You have to add some scenery." 

the problem for 11 hours. "11 was a chal · 
knl<:e,"' he says. '·And. of course, there was 
Ihl·pi7.:J.a ,. 

STUDE.NT EVALVAnONS eonsi.~ten tly 

give Papid high marks. '1111,.' kwcomplaints 
focus on the l.:onsider.tblt- amount of male· 
r ia l covert.""d, but Papick doc-sn't intt:rpret 
such comment.'; as crilkL~m . "1 t.'njoy pcopk 
S;l.ying I pusbellthem to the Jimi!, and Ihat in 
the end thq' got something o ut of ic." 

In anything, Papick S;l.ys, "Pt.'Op1e wbo 
do it b(.'St were given talent, probably by 
God, but they have..' to pr,tctic(:' hard." Ht.' 
speaks from experience. As a eollege SIU, 
dent, Papick paid his bi lls by playing the 
drums in a rock 'n ' ro ll band, ironic.dlycalled 
the Fabu lous Failures, 111e group's high 
lXlint C:lrnc..' in 1964 , when it wassckcled to 
pcrfoml with the Dan: Clark Five in New 
York, P';tpil'k's home state. "Wht:n I tell stu· 
dents Ihal today, I gel blank looks," laughs 
"'Jpick, wbo turned 40 in July 

INTENDING 10 bel'ome a secondary
school teacher, ... ,tpick C',tffied bachelor's 
and master's dt.-grees in mathemati(.'S l-duca
tion a t Stale Unh'ersity of New York at Huf
falo. "But something wondt'rful ha~nt.'d
I started 10 Jearn mathematks. II was likc an 
addiction. I wantt:d to It.'am more and mort: " 
Papick earned a PhD in mathematics frum 
Rutgers University in 1975 

He camt.' to Mizzou three years later, 
thri lkd by Missouri 's natural ocautyam.l Co
lumbia's unique auractions. With II Chi
nt.'"SC f"t-'SlaUr;t nts, Columbia is cuisine..' hC:oIVen 
to a man who lists cooking and t.'ating Chi
nese food among his hobhies. The Il-apick's 
home west of Columbia m:ar Rochc..-p()rt 
pnwidc..'S ample space for their labrJdor 
retrinoeTs, King Pellinor and Lady Brenna. 

Another drawing card to Mizzou w"J.~ 
mathematics Proks.'tOr James Huckaba, a 
partner in commutativealgebr;t research . "If 
I weren't involved daily in the (.: reation of 
mathematics, it wuuldget old, and I'd justllc 
teaching the same thing day in and day out," 
Papid S;l.ys. Rcsc.:an:h granL~ have taken him 
to lilt.' University of Rome three times. 

The one drawhack to Mis..'tOuri, Vapick 
.says, is inadequate fund ing for higher elluca· 
tion. Compared with o ther states, Mis.'tOuri 
consistently rank..~ in the bottom 10 pcrn:nt 
in higher education appropriations per cap· 
ita. "A~ fund~ kt:ll' drying up, education is 
compromised. I would halt.' to set.· a goot.l 
university bccunll' unglued hcl:ausc of lack 
of funding." 

Go<xI students arc a signifil.:ant d ivi· 
denll of the University. Mis.'il.JUri 's only statt.'· 
assistell research institution. "The undt:r· 
graduates arl' sensational ht:rc," Papick de
clares. "nle he.:st ones compare wilh the bcsl 
across the nation " 

And who knowsr "Maybe somed.;iy on(' 
of my studt.'nts will refine what Issac Newton 
and Albert Einstein d id. If )'Ou can gt:t stu· 
dt:nts to a..~k tht: appropriate types of ques· 
tions, you have re:.l.JJy given them some· 
thing," "'Jpkk S:l)'S . '·lfyou dare to he crea· 
tive, you can he.: Ihe viclOr.'· 0 


